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bathing costumes met half way by «DId you hear that, i&timm$%ffi&
shield the hunter from view. One must Ing and no wind wae blowing. Th«
bare, snnbrowned limbs, there came in. U EWltk "Yott seetti^-'tis%6p1qfe
aproach a walrus pod with great cau- captain of the whaling vessel sent food
view a solemn procession of rajneoattion, for If two or three big walruses and coffee to'me by the other men. I
ed and bathrobed figures. Gay in col- »e set.- -But do-ten**; nm^m-mik
become frightened and slide off the ice woreftbig sealskin mitten over a buck
or, but subdued in atr^ the wearers mah of what tl^-':-Hol|i^'% 4l ^ife
Into the water, the whole pod Is liable skin glove on my right hand, which I
wended their way down the accustom- iric**« sock rehjlttd«4 $im* J* ttmt hi;
to follow, and then all hunting 1B at used on.the trigger of my. £i|n. While
ed' paths. There were thin men in. "rlW t a thrliliin! tats, •a*vk&0tif!
an end. I was hunting walruses all the lying behind a dead walrus shooting
pale blue and white Turkish towelling paj^rs"a«y,v: said. Mrs,' -^Ifetissv: dl*
way from Bering Strait to Point Bar- for hours at a time I have often" felt
costumes, with the long, loose skirt*
row In the summer of 1886. When 1 nay rlgh.t hand getting pgpumhgd. %
went out in a 'd.nby' after a pod ol would take off the glove and mitten imethyst, sapphire blue, emerald flapping about their modestly clad food dea|,oI .WOM* m : m ^ ^ 4
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Capuchin hooded cloaks. The visitor
two hundred yards of a walrus before
tiring the first shot, but often I could warm it by the animal heat that yet n, and many new bodices are entirely wai ajtrnok at once by their reaem- . ' i % ^ a k s ^ r ^ ^ i i ^ - ^ ^ j t & | and ktughtsrl almost,
get no nearer than six hundred yards. remained In the carcass. In this way jf lace for wearing with canvas skirts, blance to a company of patients out flflM-'lt t - 'oo/^^w^I;a^Ct«inf'
• -lwmMm% brc#
The first two or three shots must be 1 prevented my hand from being froz :be sleeve upper part being of canvas, for an Mrlng, so little did they appeat- wile* ,pm-0m,
to be vlgorquB and strong-limbed men
with sure aim, and a walrus must be en.
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"I almost lost my life during that sagging at elbow, then of lace quite on pleasure bent
killed each time outright, if a walrus
La wounded heflopsoverboard, and the period of forty-eight hours of walrus- .Ight fitting to wrist, or even longer,
Lo, tha Bathing Qiri* (
pest follow. If two or three can be shooting. The Norwegian who waa •JO come over the band as a mitten.
killed their bodies roll over on the ice, with me during the fight with the wal- The bell sleeve Is also popular, open* The girl; who was extremely pfattf
—and Oyster Bay has many in this
there is no commotion, and the whole rus cow Baved me. Xhrough constant
pod remains on the ice pack. After work and loss of sleep I had become ng over a full sleeve of lace banded category—stepped rapidly along •%' l^'^ei/otedW^
her knee length skirt and loose blouse,
killing the first tWo or dree, then I exhausted. As I raised my gun and u^wrlst.
worked my way In the dinky' gradual- rested the barrel on the body of & dead For dressy wear, white and pale col- which' gave her entire freedom of i f out la ihe. aiids,iMi^fO!fk«iritn.^i?:
ly toward the.ice pack, until I could walrus and "was takvng aim fp aUoot >rs are preferred, such as soft greens, omvement. She swung a scaxle^ pajtb>
make a landing, and hide behind tbe I fell asleep. In a sliort Ugre I would, pale mauves, grays, chamois or buff, ing cap on her arm and let her hair,
ripple down in sunshiny strands.
carcass of one of the walruses I had of course, have frozen to death. Luck
fly, the Norwegian came UP with some dull soft pinks, and very pale blues.
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"I would bhen lie. behind a dead wal- coffee and aroused me, and saved my Materials are fine canvas, soft swathed In blue Turkish toweling,
put of a coarse plaited mesh; then modest from the sole of his tenhja
rus, and shoot others all day long. It life.
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cated in the hump on the back of its I bhe big careass and carry u in its ;anvas, striped, and spot linens in
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neck. That hump) Is the target for the Jaws, Jump into the sea and sWfcttt livery shade possible—Including black
•"KkajtJr t.. k t ^ i r k n i T ^ a M
walrus-shooter, for a bullet through iway. and pull th*-eju-cass up onto ah- linens, which Berve for mourning
the brain is Instant death to tbe ani- ather ice pack. Cabl^ln Hooper, "qt wear; and are also useful for trimS.'anklSw*,; w
mal. Some of the bulls are so old that the revenue cutter Thomas " CqrW'*'
ming purposes.
told me that he shot a polar bear wol
they have barnacles on them.
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powerful
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live
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The ivory runs from six pounds in a lar bear rarely bothers a walrus-shoot- fond reproach, but a change has come
was « p easjf task, fOAshe wtf the moat
young cow, to seventy-five or eighty Br. unless tlhe two happen to come to- over the spirit of the residents. The
p$^uJ^»erson t think i m r to**.
pounds in the two tusks on an old gether on an ice pack suddenly. These
m& was 'ttiwifk ttint and mm,, m\
entire
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is
discussing
the
burnbull. In 1880, when I was walrus hunt- bears have plenty to eat, a s a rule,
when she went out s h e ' looked, >al oau*h, ^but Pput s ^ t bt su0*ri»
in, walrus ivory was worth $2.25 per and it Is generally a hungry bear that ing question of proper dignity and
firotlier Nathan iwed to say, aa though a short Ume. -It wis frgo**.]*
pound. Then a walrus turns out from deliberately goes after a man."
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i* iiad bee
beeitt lapped/
what is and is not decent in the way
two to three barrels of blubber, worth
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af bathing attire for men.
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It is one thing to go in bathing o n
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just as good in quality.
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"Walruses never fight a hunter on with the "The Household of the Lay- town, but it Is quite another, s o thye
lier lunch'-baBkffi-l'as packedT with ev Philbrlek whether It was tha holsy*
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